2nd Annual Throttle -N - Gears Car Show Sponsorship
Dear Friend,
Thank you for considering sponsoring of our second annual, Throttle - N - Gears fund-raising Car Show, that
will take place on the campus of Richland Baptist Church in Zephyrhills, Florida on Saturday, March 23rd
from 11:00 am - 3:00 pm.
Last year’s inaugural car show raised funds to send middle and high school students to summer camp here in
Pasco county. Thanks to our generous sponsors, several students lives were positively impacted.
This year, while we will continue to raise funds for sending students to summer camp, and we have also
launched a child mentoring and tutoring program to help young students in our community, who find themselves at risk, both academically and financially, to have a better outcome.
That’s the reason we need some help from local businesses like yours. Your sponsorship can go a long way to
aid us in helping these students. In keeping with the theme of automotive classes, you can become a sponsor
at one of the following levels:

“Hyper Car” - $1,000.00 sponsorship - This makes you a Premier Sponsor. Your business, with logo,
will be highlighted on all promotional materials as a Premier Sponsor; we will hang your banner prominently at the event; (3) complimentary vendor spaces; six (3 minute) PA promotions; your inclusion in
Trophy Presentations with photos; and your corporate logo printed in our church’s bulletin the week
before and after the event.
“Muscle Car” - $750.00 sponsorship - This makes you a Presenting Sponsor. Your business, with
logo, will be highlighted on all promotional materials as a Presenting Sponsor; we will hang your banner at the event; (2) complimentary vendor spaces; four (3 minute) PA promotions and your corporate
logo printed in our church’s bulletin the week before and after the event.
“Sports Car” - $500.00 sponsorship - we will hang your banner & place your business logo on all promotional materials; (1) complimentary vendor space; and two (2 minute) PA promotions.
“Classic” - $250.00 sponsorship - we will hang your banner at the event; give your business a LineListing on all promotional materials; and one (90 second) PA promotion.
“Tuners” - $100.00 sponsorship - we will your give your business a Line-Listing on all promotional
materials.
We look forward to including you in this very exciting and rewarding event!
Sincerely, Pastor Mark J. Warren, Senior Pastor
40443 Stewart Road, Zephyrhills, FL 33540, 352.567.2990
www.RichlandBC.org

